
Prevention: 2018-19 Milestones
1.1  Population Health SRO: Gunjit Bandesha, Gillian Mclauchlan

Governance: Integrated Care Advisory Board (ICAB)
PM: Rob Green, Ian Pattison

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation
Q1-4 Review and redesign approach to health checks

Finalise healthy city priorities - smoking cessation and
obesity and city wide delivery plans with partners 

Ongoing on
track

The CCG and Public Health have developed a joint communications plan focused on cancer
prevention. A working group has been established to work on projects to improve early diagnosis
and prevention of cancer. 

The working group is led by IP. A review of Ca
screening uptake has been completed by Public
Health lead. This document is due to be shared over
Jan to March and will lead to recommendations for
increasing cancer screening uptake.

Q1-4 Develop cancer early detection and prevention
programme and implement
Review and redesign neighbourhood health improvement
offer
Review and redesign sexual health services
Develop and deliver neighbourhood approach to social
prescribing
Implement GM Alcohol and Drug Strategy requirements

Ongoing on
track

Lung Health Check – the CCG has approved the business case for a Lung Health check to be
delivered for Salford patients. Screening Volunteers – The CCG has produced options within a
business case to roll out screening volunteers within GP practices. This was approved by ICBC and
taken to Service and Finance Committee at the CCG. Currently considering the possibility of some
elements of the business case being picked up by existing health improvement provision. This may
include a volunteer element. Project leads are visiting Liverpool Public Health which uses a
volunteer led model, to assess if similar could be applied to Salford. The business case will be
brought back to Service and Finance once a new model has been developed.
Review of sexual health services completed. Proposals being developed to redesign the sexual
health system - using neighbourhood model.
Through the population health transformation funding, a neighbourhood approach to social
prescribing is being developed. Led by CVS through the wellbeing being matters programmes.
Recruitment taken place for 5 community anchor organisations and community connectors.
Currently aligning existing community services.
GM Drug and Alcohol strategy and implementation has not been finalised. Salford baseline review
completed on the 6 priority areas in the draft strategy, highlighting recommendations and areas to
join up. Next steps is prioritisation from long list of recommendations.

Salford Royal have confirmed they intend to provide
the Lung Health Check service. A model of delivery
is in the process of being agreed between the CCG
and the Trust. Screening Volunteers Business Case
on hold. The CCG and Public Health are working
together to develop a new model to deliver phone
calls to patients who have not taken up their
screening. The business case will be updated when
this work is complete and taken back to the Service
and Finance Committee at the CCG. 

1.2 Best Start in Life SRO: Charlotte Ramsden, Anthony Hassall
Governance: 0-25 Advisory Board 

PM: Debbie Blackburn, Harry Golby, Jane Case, Satty
Boyes, Lynette Harwood

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation
Q1 Implement new Children’s Community Nursing Team

specification and confirm proposal for re-design of
children’s continuing healthcare

Completed Spec reviewed and implemented

Q2 Deliver SEND Agenda (pathfinders to scaled up roll out) Ongoing on
track

• Evaluation of the SEND pathfinder to determine roll out
• Integrated health and education offer at Special schools and settings – visioning workshop to be
held
• Person and Community Centred Approaches ( PCCA)  pilot work in support of this wider agenda
• Ealing Intensive Therapeutic and Short Break Care Service model – project manager currently
being recruited to develop business case and take forward
• Outcome of DMO/DCO spec at CYPCG & Children & Families Board

 Essential that agreed pathway is workable in terms
of scheduling and resourcing paediatrician and
other key health professionals’ participation in Multi-
Agency Meetings; this is being considered through
pathfinder evaluation, and commissioning.

Q3 Start well: Develop and implement 0-25 advisory board
performance framework for start well programmes
(delivery, performance and risks)

Completed First iteration of performance framework now agreed and being reported to 0-25 advisory board
from Feb 2019.

Q3 Resolve equipment issues within children's services Ongoing on
track

Equipment review complete, paper to go to Service and Finance March 19. Risk: Investment needs do not accurately reflect
need due to incomplete baseline data; service
development is not integrated with planned system
wide equipment review. Mitigation: 12 month pilot
is proposed to take both risks into account

Q4 Implementation of  the Maternity Pioneer Programme –
Widening Choice and Personalisation (PMCBs and FMU)

Ongoing on
track

Achieving full roll out of PMCBs across the Pioneer. Scale and spread plans in place to support the
GMEC LMS in widening the Choice offer. Action plan in place to increase activity at Ingleside that
include locating sonography services and ante natal services to Inglesdie. In-reach model is being
piloted by NCA. Plans are in place to scope a SPA for the Pioneer conurbation supported by NHSE
resources.

Risk: Not all maternity providers will engage with
the In-reach model. Mitigation: strengthen
Commissioning/contractual processes.

1.3 Wider determinants of health and wellbeing SRO: Charlotte Ramsden, Debbie Brown
Governance: Anti- Poverty Operational Group, Skills and Work Board,

PM: Jacquie Russell, Jonathon Stancombe, Alison
Burnett

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation
Q1 Support the development, delivery and integration of the

GM Working Well programme.  
Ongoing on
track

The GM Work and Health Programme has supported 252 Salford residents, of which 56 have
moved into employment (as at October 2018).

Maximus HealthWorks have just been commissioned to deliver the GM Working Well (Early Help)
programme. The service will support in the region of 1,260 residents in Salford, who are at risk of
falling out of the labour market because of ill health or are newly unemployed because of a health
issue, over a three year period.  

Q1-4 Development and delivery of the Year 2 Tackling Poverty
Action Plan

Ongoing on
track

The action plan continues to be delivered via the Anti-Poverty Operational Group and key
partners. Key highlights of the work taking place in quarter 3 include: ongoing support for people
negatively affected by transferring onto Universal Credit, work to tackle holiday hunger with the
voluntary sector, and  supporting the development of a second Poverty Truth Commission. A Year
2 progress report will also be produced in quarter 4. 

Q1-4 Undertake review of the Salford Employment and Skills
Strategy outcomes, develop Year 2 Action Plan and
implement.   

Ongoing on
track

The full review will now take place in Feb/ March 2019 and will be used  to inform the Action Plan
for 2019/20.  



Better Care: 2018-19 Milestones

2.1  Quality of Care SRO: Francine Thorpe
Governance: Safer Salford? Quality Commissioning Committee

PM: Satty Boyes, Sue Harris, Rachel Farn

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation

Q1/2

Establish and begin to evolve the quality assurance arrangements and
improvement cycle for care homes.  

Ongoing on
track

4 care homes Excellence workshops held to date good levels of engagement from some care homes.  Improvement in CQC
ratings with fewer homes rated as Inadequate and RI and more homes rated as good

Engagement of some care homes.  This is
being addressed through contract meetings

Q3

Implement integrated quality assurance process for Salford ICO and
General Practice

Ongoing on
track

ICO - mapping of information and quality assurance visits underway.  Integrated quality and safety strategy approved in May
2018 and being implmented
General practice - QA dashboard in place and informing visits. Public version created to be published publicly. Focus on
coordinating all CCG visits and prediction of CQC inspectino / issues.

Q3/4

Develop integrated approach to quality assurance for children's and
public health services

Ongoing on
track

First workshop held in July with quick wins agreed.   Follow up workshop held in September, integrated quality dashboard in
development

Q3

Develop system wide approach to shared learning around safety and
develop QA process to identify quality and safety implications of any
new pathways / pathway re-design.

Ongoing on
track

Two system-wide safety leadership sessions have been held to date.  Focus has been on mortlaity reviews and sepsis.  Small
tests of change agreed 

Need to better engage with MH partners.
Information shared and senior leaders
encouraged to attend

Q4

Implement quality improvement project to address handover
between hospital and care homes

Ongoing on
track

Progressing through Care Homes Excellence forum.  Data collection prcess established and small tests of change being
developed

2.2 Integrated Care System SRO: James Sumner, Karen Proctor, Judd Skelton
Governance: Integrated Care Advisory Board

PM: June Roberts, Sarah Cannon

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation



Q1

Commence phase two of neighbourhood model, establishing the
infrastructure for neighbourhood Together Health and Care Forums.
Agree proposals for Centre of Contact improvements.
Develop mental health in care homes project.
Transformation evaluation feedback programme to start.
Commence work with SRFT to develop and implement outcomes
based contracting model for community service bundles.

Launch Care Homes Excellence programme.
Commence development of the new Salford Carers Strategy.
Complete position statement outlining Salford's strategic approach in
establishing new models of Extra Care.
Define scope for needs assessment to support development and
publication of a new Market Position Statement for Salford.
Set out Salford’s strategic approach in establishing new models of
Extra Care.
Present business case for neuro and stroke rehab services in line with
GM specifications.

Ongoing on
track

Phase two of the neighbourhood model commenced.
Centre of Contact PID approved in Q2.
Transformation evaluations received in Q2 relating to Back Pain, Carers and Falls projects.
Work commenced on development of outcomes based contracting model for community service bundles.
Care Homes Excellence Programme launched.
Development of new Salford Carers Strategy commenced. - this work is planned to roll into 2019/20 - additional resource
has been assigned to this action to respond to a period of sickness absence. A revised delivery plan has been agreed
Extra Care position statement has been completed and been through governance - this action is completed
Market Position statement - Project team established, scope and approach agreed - finance secured for consultant support
and brief for this drafted - project plan agreed - this work is planned to roll into 19/20
Extra Care strategic approach - Paper tabled at ASC Commissioning Group that outlines next steps for development
including a risk assessment. - futher development has taken place and updates will be taken through integarted governance
in Q4
Business case approved for integrated community neuro and stroke rehab services. - this action is completed

Q2

Launch of Eccles and Iram Enhanced Care Team.
Launch of VCSE MoU.
Launch new Home Care model and begin performance monitoring.
Mobilisation of Centre of Contact improvements.
Implement MDG improvement programme.
Develop/agree intermediate care redesign proposal.
Complete a review of delivery of the Adult Service and Financial Plan
17/18 -20/21.

Ongoing on
track

Eccles & Irlam Enhanced Care Team mobilised in August.
VCSE MoU agreed at ICAB.
Successful transfer to new Home Care model in July.
Centre of Contact improvement project commenced.
MDG improvement programme implemented.
Progressing the planning regarding a new Intermediate Care Nursing bedded unit following approval of the model, location
and political engagement
Review of delivery of the Adult Service & Financial Plan completed and going through system governance in Q3.

Q3

Neighbourhood Together forums and City Wide Board to launch.
Evaluaton feedback programme - review findings from new models of
care with consideration of future models.
Care navigation pathways implementation to commence.
Receive the interim evaluation report of the Salford Wide Extended
Access Pilot (SWEAP).
Approve business case for revised Salford Standard 2019/20 and
beyond.
Complete the scoping of options for  the expansion of Personal health
Budgets and make recommendations on the model to broaden the
offer.
Establish the scope and approach to identifying and measuring the
impact of technology enabled care.

Ongoing on
track

Initial city wide Neighbourhood leadership forum took place in Q3.
Schedule and process under development for ICAB to receive evaluations from transformation projects testing new models
of care in 2019 alongside related commissioned services.
Care navigation project initiated by Salford Primary Care Together.
SWEAP interim evaluation report received.
Business case for revised Salford Standard for 2019/20 progressing through CCG's Governance.
Scoping of options for expansion of Personal Health Budgets still in progress, to complete in Q4



Q4

Widen referral routes for Urgent Care Team.
Agree plan for neighbourhood together forums for 2019/20.
Workforce planning and organisation development to align with
neighbourhood planning.
Agree plan to take forward intermediate care redesign.
Complete development of a new Salford Carers Strategy.
Develop a Supported Housing position statement to inform the
development of  a Supported Housing Strategy.

Ongoing on
track

2.3 Transforming and standardising acute and specialist hospital care SRO: Chris Brookes, Jack Sharp, Karen Proctor
Governance: 

PM: Mel Walters, Jo Purcell, Harry Golby, Jo
Goodfellow

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation

Q1

Major Trauma: Completed  design to ‘best guess costs’ and reduce
risk prior to P22 tender process
Refresh business case in preparation for submission to NHSI, DHSC
and HM Treasury for approval to release funding.

Ongoing on
track

Design plans progressed to 1:50. Plans costed for 'Best guess costs' - total build costs have increased from initial cost plans
submitted in May 2017 due to impact of inflation and technical aspects of the build. 

Increase in build costs to be met by
SCO.Progress to design Stage 3,at risk, to
minimise impact of inflation further on costs
and delays till buid completed. 

Q2

Major Trauma: Submit business case to secure final approval for
funding.
Initiate tendering process and engage expression of interest from
Principal Supply Chain Partners (PSCPs)

Ongoing on
track

Business case refreshed with revised build costs, and submitted to NHSI. Now moved into Design Stage 3 - which will include
registering with P22 framework and asking for expressions of interest from  Principal Supply Chain Partners with award of
contract Q4 2018/19.Informal expressions of interest have been received from PSCPs regarding the build.

Risk that BC will not be approved by Q4
2018/19s to delay in approval 



Q2

HT – Continue to develop detailed plans for workforce, engagement,
IM&T, clinical pathways and ambulatory care to support
implementation.

HT Capital – Submit capital business case to secure final approval for
funding from HM Treasury.

GM Uro-oncology – Continue to work as part of the GM Uro-oncology
programme to agree and then deliver implementation plan, aligned
with the development of the GM Theme 3 Benign Urology plan.

GM OG – By end Q2 all elective surgical procedures for cancer and
complex benign to transfer to Salford Royal.   Emergency on-call
service covering the whole of GM and Eastern Cheshire to
commence.  Appropriate staff to TUPE across to Salford Royal.

Theme 3 and wider transformation across the NWS - Continue to
participate in GM Theme 3 and North West Sector Priority Services
workstreams to agree Models of Care and business case proposals for
each service.
Identify preferred options and hold consultation exercise for the
transformation of Dermatology services across the NWS.

Ongoing on
track

HT - Specialist project managers for IM&T and workforce recruited.                                                          Standard operating
proceedure for Surgical Ambulatory Care developed by clinical working group. Readiness assessments for implementation of
sector wide standardisation of Surgical ambulatory care in preparation.              Development of operational arrangements
for sector multi-disciplinary team (MDT) for complex colorectal cancers underway. Sector MDT scheduled to commence
January 2019.            Business case for Capital to enable HT submitted October 2019 (joint with business case for MT).
Wider transformation across NWS - Sector wide preconsultation on long list of options completed September 2018. Options
appraisal exercise conducted 16th Octover 2018. Recommendation to sector Partnership Board due December 2018.

Urology - Engagment continues with the GM urology cancer and benign urology programmes.    OG - formal staff
consultation completed.
OG - Four members of staff transferred under TUPE regulations to Salford Royal on the 1st September 2018.   OG surgical
procedures for cancer and complex benign sucessfully  transferred to Salford Royal on 1st September.    The new Emergency
OG on-call service for GM and Eastern Cheshire  became operational on 1st September.

Q3

Major Trauma: Approval of final business case by HM Treasury and
funding released.

Ongoing not on
track

BC submitted to NHSI. Presently reviewing the BC with NHSI to align with emerging national financial guidance from NHSI for
2019/20. Onward approval process process delayed until this has been completed.

Risk that BC will not be approved by Q4
2018/19s due to delay in approval, which
could lead to further inflationary pressures
on build costs.



Q3

HT – Continue to develop detailed plans for workforce, engagement,
IM&T, clinical pathways to support implementation. Introduce new
model of surgical ambulatory care across the NWS.

HT Capital - Secure approval from HM Treasury to release funding.

GM Uro-oncology – Continue to work as part of the GM Uro-oncology
programme to agree and then deliver implementation plan, aligned
with the development of the GM Theme 3 Benign Urology plan.

GM OG – Endotherapy to transfer to Salford.
Theme 3 and wider transformation across the NWS - Continue to
participate in GM Theme 3 and North West Sector Priority Services
workstreams to agree Models of Care and business case proposals for
each service.
Development of Business case to support the transformation of
Dermatology services across NWS.

HT- Workforce – Draft consultant rota options presented to NWS Clinical and Operational Leads meeting on 7th December.
Agreed the principles that will underpin rota development for the single sector General Surgery service.  Honorary contract
finalised and Clinical and Operational Leads are due to hold One to One aspirational meetings with consultant surgeons in
Jan.
Engagement – There has been some face to face engagement with GPs which highlighted the need for further engagement
and communication of plans within the acute sector.  Communication & engagement plans will focus on the role of Partner
Comms team and the development of social media.
IM & T – Proof of concept for the sharing of electronic data across 3 acute sites is under development with an
implementation schedule planned for June 2019.
Development of a general surgery clinical dashboard is underway.
Clinical Pathways  -The focus of the clinicians in the Surgical Ambulatory Care Unit project group has now turned towards
planning standardised clinical pathways with each of the acute trusts taking one of the 4 key pathways identified by GM.
This will leave non-specific abdo pain for group discussion.
Phase 1 of the Sector MDT will go live on 9th January; this stage allows for joint discussion of patients with either early rectal
cancer or advanced local rectal cancers post medium/long course chemo-radiotherapy.  Processes have been agreed for
referrals and case listing and an SOP, ToR and roles and responsibilities document developed.  Radiology preparation and
input to the meeting will be on a sector basis, with one Radiologist presenting scans for all partner trusts.
Standardised model of surgical ambulatory care  - The SOP for standardised surgical ambulatory care has been agreed and
ratified. Operational managers in each provider trust have identified where they currently fall short of providing the
standard model and are now planning how and when they will address these short falls (or alternatively detail and carry the
risk until 2020).

OG - As per September Theme 3 up-date Endotherapy transfer is expected to be Q4.    An up-dated timeline for the transfer
is currently being compiled.

Q4

Major Trauma: Contract with selected PSCP and commence build
programme.

Ongoing on
track

Now moved into Design Stage 3 - which will include registering with P22 framework and asking for expressions of interest
from  Principal Supply Chain Partners with award of contract Q4 2018/19.



Q4

HT – Continue to develop detailed plans for workforce, engagement,
IM&T, clinical pathways and ambulatory care to support
implementation.
Monitor impact of new model of surgical ambulatory care across the
NWS.

HT Capital – Contract with Principal Supply Chain Partner for the build
and commence build programme at Salford.  Develop detailed plans
for ambulatory care capital schemes at Wigan and Bolton.

GM Uro-oncology – Continue to work as part of the GM Uro-oncology
programme to agree and then deliver implementation plan, aligned
with the development of the GM Theme 3 Benign Urology plan.

GM OG – Continue to implement new pathways and monitor impact.

Theme 3 and NWS – Continue to participate in GM Theme 3 and
North West Sector Priority Services workstreams to agree Models of
Care and business case proposals for each service.
Seek approval for Dermatology Business case.2.4 Hospital Group - Acute Care Collaboration SRO: Raj Jain

Governance:
PM: Oz Khan

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation

Q1

Transaction PMO Setup - for strategic case and business case
development for transaction. The PMO will be responsible for
running and managing the devlopment of the strategic case, plans
and business case for the acquisition of Pennine Acute Hospitals
Trust. 

Completed Has been setup 

Q2

Strategic Case submission - for Group development. SRFT are
currently undertaking a project to create a wider Group driven by
New Models of Care and Hospital Transformation, initially developing
a strategic case for the acquisition of Oldham, Rochdale and Bury
sites of Pennine Acute Hospitals Trust. 

Ongoing on
track

Transaction strategic case development in progress

Submission of the Strategic Case was
delayed in line with GM timings, due to a
lack of availability of information and
system alignment.  

Q3

Q4

Development of business case for Q1 2019 setup and development of
post transaction integration plan for integration of Oldham, Rochdale
and Bury sites to SRFT - allowing for patient benefits including digital,
workforce and standardisation leading to trasformed acutre care
across a wider footprint. 

Ongoing on
track

The Strategic Case is due to be submitted to NHSI in Feb 2019.
Development of the Business Case will begin  following strategic case submission.

2.5 Mental Health and learning disabilities SRO: Charlotte Ramsden, Judd Skelton
Governance: Integrated Care Advisory Baord (ICAB), Adults MH strategy group, LD strategy Group (in development)

PM: Paul Walsh, Tony Marlowe, Claire
Mayo, Kerry Thornley

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation



Q1

Establishing objectives for community based dementia support
services and approve action plans in line with Dementia United
priorities.
Develop business case for Step 3 IAPT provision to meet increased
access targets and ensure compliance with 5YFV obligation regarding
perinatal mental health
Launch a grants programme for the VCSE sector to enable a broader
response in meeting mental health need and supporting improved
mental wellbeing
STOMP Action Plan developed
Begin review of Learning Disability supported employment pathways
and support services.  

Completed

The partnership reponse to the community aspects of DU have been shaped in the SCO dementia operational strategy. This
startegy is at final draft stage and is going through SCO approval through Q3.
Business case for Step 3 IAPT provision approved to address waiting times and access challenges and incorporating perinatal
IAPT capacity
VCSE Grants programme launched.  Significant  response and grants awarded for several innovative projects
Re STOMP : Initial data collection exercise has been completed.  This was to identify how many LD/Autism patients are
prescribed psychotropic medication.  Work will now be carried out to ensure individuals are reviewed.
STOMP information was provided to people with LD and staff at the Big Health Day in September.
The working group continues to meet to ensure that all required areas are covered .
Work underway to review existing LD supported employment pathways,  identifying current capacity and provision.  Also ,
engagement with GM regarding GM-wide supported employment investment around LD, MH and autism.  Agreement to
invest additional into the GM supported employment; specifically for additional capacity in LD.

Significant challenges re IAPT waiting times.
GMMH have identifed £600k  they will
allocate ( in addition to CCG business case
investment) and have agreed a  trajectory
with commissioners to reduce the waiting
list. 



Q2

Review the role and function of adult mental health residential care.
Develop business case to address high demand in the Early
Intervention in Psychosis service ensure that the service is meeting
the RTT, providing NICE compliant care and meeting agreed improved
outcomes for service users set against an outcomes based
commissioning framework.
Launch new VCSE mental health employment service and ensure this
is part of a coherent pathway in supporting people with mental
problems into work.
Begin review of Shared Lives provision.
Suicide Prevention Strategy awareness raising  campaign for World
Suicide Prevention Day.
Review and identify options to address acute inpatient capacity and
subsequent out of area acute placements.

The review is underway for adult mental health residential care. Engagement with staff and service users has been
completed and existing service users have undergone review. Report being developed.  Business case for EIP has been
approved.
Start in Salford commissioned to provide new Start Work service and setting up clear employment pathways with GMMH.
Joint discussions with CERT underway to ensure a smooth pathway. Engagement embedded in development of GM
employment workstream.
Shared Lives review started and being informed by  and linked into GM work re Shared Lives.
Incredible reach obtained from Salford's Suicide Prevention campaign which ran from 10.9.18-10.10.18.  Last year's social
media campaign reachad 57,000 people.  This year's  reached 1.2m people.  A Suicide prevention video featuring someone
bereaved from suicide became Salford CCG's most viewed social media item ever reaching 50,000 people. Suicide
prevention communications plan now being updated in line with GM plans, areas of focus include children and young
people, men and those people working in the construction workforce.
Maryfield Court (located in Manchester) commissioned to provide additional  male acute inpateint capacity and prevent out
of area placements (OAPs) outside of GM.  Reportable OAPs remain low and ongoing discussions are taking place between
commissioners re: future plans for Maryfield Court after April.  

Q3

Develop and launch new all age Mental Health Commissioning
Strategy built on the mental health needs assessment.
6 month review of the GMMH Criminal Justice Liaison and Diversion
services.
Business case developed regarding diagnostic provision for ADHD and
ASC.
Explore new models of mental health care, learning from exemplar
models of good practice (e.g. Lambeth Model) . Identify opportunities
for development and transformation in Salford.
Secure additional IAPT capacity in place to meet 5YFV targets.
Explore and progress opportunities  regarding addressing challenges
surrounding high cost long stay/rehab  out of area placements.

Mental health commissioning strategy is now approved by Cabinet and is scheduled to seek approval from CCG Governing
body on the 30.01.19. Work is underway to revise the Mental Health Commissioning Strategy group to oversee the action
plans. Bolton Commissioners have agreed to lead the work around the GMMH Criminal Justice Liaison and Diversion service.
Living Well Salford (learning from the Lambeth model) is progressing well with monthly established Collaboratives and
Design Group. Planning sessions have informed the approach and the vision is aligned with the vision held within the Mental
Health Commissioning Strategy. Additional capacity in the step 3 IAPT service has been agreed via the business case and is
now being implemented. Initial focus will be on reduction of the waiting list. Following a focus on acute OAPs at GM, the
focus will widen in due course to include rehab.
ADHD business case developed and to be presented to SFG early Feb.  ASC business case still to be progressed.



Q4

Further develop wider support for perinatal mental health to provide
early intervention to improve attachment and bonding.
Develop a self-advocacy offer for people with learning disabilities and
within the Advocacy Hub contract held by Mind in Salford.
Review of VCSE mental health grants programme.
Implement new LD supported employment pathway.

Workshop undertaken in November 2018 with the Tameside and Glossop leads for perinatal. This suggested that a focus on
clinical leadership was required locally to support the implementation of the PIMH approach. Additional work is being
undertaken at GM to develop a draft specification for a PIMH service. IAPT perinatal standards are in draft form and will be
used to self assess local services. Self advocacy for LD is being explored via Salford CVS and a specification is currently being
drafted. The mental health grants programme is being linked into the Living Well collaborative work. Focus on one priority
area will be agreed going forward to maximise the impact of the programme.
Self-Advocacy offer/specification drafted.  MIND unable to deliver this.  CVS to assist in approaching VCSE sector. 



Better Care: 2018-19 Milestones

PM: Satty Boyes, Sue Harris, Rachel Farn

Risk / Issues and mitigation

Engagement of some care homes.  This is
being addressed through contract meetings

Need to better engage with MH partners.
Information shared and senior leaders
encouraged to attend

PM: June Roberts, Sarah Cannon

Risk / Issues and mitigation





PM: Mel Walters, Jo Purcell, Harry Golby, Jo
Goodfellow

Risk / Issues and mitigation

Increase in build costs to be met by
SCO.Progress to design Stage 3,at risk, to
minimise impact of inflation further on costs
and delays till buid completed. 

Risk that BC will not be approved by Q4
2018/19s to delay in approval 



Risk that BC will not be approved by Q4
2018/19s due to delay in approval, which
could lead to further inflationary pressures
on build costs.





PM: Oz Khan

Risk / Issues and mitigation

Submission of the Strategic Case was
delayed in line with GM timings, due to a
lack of availability of information and
system alignment.  

PM: Paul Walsh, Tony Marlowe, Claire
Mayo, Kerry Thornley

Risk / Issues and mitigation



Significant challenges re IAPT waiting times.
GMMH have identifed £600k  they will
allocate ( in addition to CCG business case
investment) and have agreed a  trajectory
with commissioners to reduce the waiting
list. 







Enabling Transformation: 2018-19 Milestones

3.1 Integrated Place SRO: Debbie Brown, Charlotte Ramsden
Governance: HWBB (Reform board arrangements to be developed)

PM: Jacquie Russell, June Roberts

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation

Q3

Map and review  Neighbourhood models of delivery, make
recommendations to align, improve integration, outcomes
and efficiency. 

 Work has been completed to understand the existing (or proposed) neighbourhood models for
Early Help, primary care and community services, and council universal contact functions.   These
also sit alongside neighbourhood structures in a range of partner organisations.  Work is underway
to discuss how these models could best work together to deliver better outcomes for residents,
system reform and efficiency.

A proposed GM White Paper on Public Service Delivery suggests a framework in each locality,
including the connection between city wide and neighbourhood based models for delivery.
Discussions are underway to review how this model is delivered in Salford.    Governance is in place
for each element of neighbourhood working in Salford.  Regular discussions are in place between
SCC and H&SC partners to ensure effective joint working.   How these models (and the elements of
the framework suggested in the GM White Paper) come together will be key.

Governance is in place for each element of neighbourhood working in Salford.  Regular
discussions are in place between SCC and H&SC partners to ensure effective joint working.   How
these models (and the elements of the framework suggested in the GM White Paper) come
together will be key.

Q4

Finalise city wide  'reform' board arrangements for Salford
to oversee integrated place plans to include health,
wellbeing and wider determinants

3.2 Integrated Commissioning and Enhanced Support Services SRO: Charlotte Ramsden, Anthony Hassall
Governance: Integrated commissioning reference group

PM: Jacquie Russell, Hannah Dobrowolska

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation

Q1
Agree programme arrangements, project plan and
OD/comms plan.  

Ongoing not on
track

Programme arrangements and relevant plans agreed and in place (26 June 2018).  First joint away
day to be held 9 July.

Clarity on leadership arrangements.
Importance of single messages to staff.

Q2

Agree leadership approach.  Agree scope, risk share and
associated governance arrangements.  Agree approach to
closer working for phase 1 enabling functions (BI, equality,
OD).  Operational group established.

Ongoing on
track

Finance and preferred risk share arrangement agreed by political and clinical Reference Group.
Financial and legal due diligence now underway.  Formal legal instruments being drafted.  Final
agreement by SCC full Council in Feb 2019 and CCG Governing Body and SCC Cabinet in March
2019. Operational group established.  Workshops with phase 1 enabling functions ongoing.
Leadership OD commenced.  Full SCF staff event held. Functional workshops underway to explore
joint ways of working. 

Risk share agreements, budget deficit positions.
Ability to agree integrated governance. 

Q3

Commence shadow governance arrangements.  Agree
accommodation co location.  Make necessary adjustments
to CCG and SCC constitutions.

Ongoing on
track

Identification of colocation solution ongoing. Shadow arrangements agreed and soft
implementation from Jan 2019.  CCG Constitution reviewed and amendments to be approved by
GB in Jan 2019. OD plan for elected members and clinical leads agreed.  Continued with leadership
OD.



Q4

Finalise joint ways of working and shared plans for the
integrated fund from April 2019.  Complete preparations for
co location.  Complete OD/comms activities.  

Ongoing on
track

Finalise and approve detail of integrated commissioning arrangements (governance and legal).
Approve CCG and SCC constitution changes.  Explore corporate support service joint working
opportunities. Joint plans being developed for routine, best value and transformation objectives
in 2019/20.  Continue to identify colocation solution.  Undertake OD with elected members and
clinical leads.  Hold second full SCF staff event.  Continue leadership OD.  Finalise working
description of what a Salford SCF will mean for staff.

3.3 Information Management and Technology SRO: Steve Dixon, Raj Jain
Governance: Salford IM&T group

PM: Caroline Rand, Rachel Dunscombe

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation

Q1

Connectivity audit  with network plan in development Completed
High level summary created and shared with estates team. Site interdependencies logged. Local
network team meetings now tackle place and discussions ongoing to create a single Salford
network for all partners .

Data is quick to go out of date. GM wide project also. Local project seeks to create a non
technical description. Will require updates twice  a year.

Q1
Public Wi-Fi communications in public sector complete and
agreed with CVS.   

Completed Site specific  posters plans in place, integrated publicity being developed.

Q2

 Locality digital citizen communication plan agreed Completed

New Chief Digital Officer in place for locality. Within the NHS CCG have held an initial  meeting with
SCCG communications and engagement team .  The CCG and Trust IM&T attended the Salford
Citizens Panel  to introduce digital NHS initiatives City digital strategy in preparation 4 pillars tech
partners and 5G media city. Plan in place 

 Communications plan will cover calendar year 2019.

GovRoam available for all professionals with marketing
campaign

Completed All partners are now live. Next stage is user experience survey 
Some Gaps cannot access, discussing with GMSS the dependencies and how quickly these can be
overcome.

Salford Integrated Record (SIR)  live in SRFT and ICO.
End of life sharing using the MIG live with GPOOH.

Ongoing not on
track

dbMotion trial as full pilot with 15 practices now due to start in Q4. SIR CareCentric Upgrade not
yet live but progressing . MIG now in use for GP Out of Hours. End of Life care Coordination
Services (EPACCS)  project is progressing other partners access.

Some governance dependencies which are being tackled at GM level via Local Health Care
Record Exemplar (LHCRE). Local SIR upgrade is delayed until end of Q3.

Q3
SIR to include mental health data feed.

Ongoing not on
track

GMMH engaged with information governance work and data sharing agreements include GMMH.
Note that this project needs to have an adults and children's dimension. 

Engage third sector into local NHS digital work Completed Plans in place to work with Oaklands in 18/19 and care homes in 19/20

Q4

SIR to include a social care   data feed Ongoing on
track

 Social care have the format for consideration. SCC planning to move systems.  Risk is this may be delayed if resources are stretched. 



Sharing project evaluations to support ongoing strategy in
line with GM LHCRE project

Ongoing on
track

GM H&SCP have initiated a review and plan to have a set of shared and signed off documents by
Q2 with subsequent roll out and sign up by all parties. 

Network plans agreed with Salford and GM regarding HSCN
and the Full Fibre Challenge Fund 

Ongoing on
track

Salford CCG and GMSS (on behalf of SCCG) fully engaged. Project lead by GM CA .

Communication  plan delivered with an assessment of
digital engagement in Salford . 

Ongoing on
track

Next citizen event planned for November 2019. meeting with Salford Chief Digital Officer in
February to plane further city wide digital engagements  

18/19
 One or two Sharing events to promote GDE and locality
work 

Completed
Salford Royal hosted a demonstration day for colleagues as part of the GM Informatics
Engagement event in August. Further events held in December regarding risk stratification 

3.4 Estates SRO: Charlotte Ramsden
Governance: Salford Strategic Estates Group

PM: Elaine Vermeulen, Peter Openshaw, Lindsay Mcluskie

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation
Q1 Appoint CCG estates project manager Completed

Q2

Review utilisation of Gateways and develop plan to
improve, Completion of Locality Asset Review, Secure
funding for Blackfriars GP expansion, Little Hulton
development financial close, Complete Strategic Outline
Case for Irlam hub, Develop business case for new Lower
Broughton HC

Ongoing on
track

Utilisation review of Gateways completed and to be reported to SEG in November.  Locality Asset
Review report now in draft and taking comments from steering group prior to finalisation of the
report.  Little Hulton scheme scheduled to close in November 18, no major issues anticipated in
achieving this.  Strategic Outline case for Irlam and Cadishead nearing completion.  Project
manager appointed to develop business case for Lower Broughton and all practices engaged with
process.  Funds available for Blackfriars expansion but awaiting PID from practice to progress with
GMHSCP.

Issue is that under-utilisation of space in Gateways is largely within tenants' demised areas and
not the bookable space.  It will take time to discuss with providers and develop another approach
to funding and occupation of space in the Gateways that improves utilisation and services for
patients.  Although Lower Broughton practices engaging with the design and development of the
new scheme, they are as yet not fully committed to it.

Q3

Refresh Estate Strategy for 2018-2023, Hospital
Masterplanning, relocate ICO team from Lance Burn HC to
St James, progress on Intermediate Care project 

Ongoing on
track

Estate strategy will be refreshed once the outcome of the Locality Asset Review is known.  St James
5th floor currently being refurbished to allow relocation of ICO team from Lance Burn.
Intermediate Care business case awaiting funding decision from Salford City Council.

Risk that Salford City Council will not provide the capital finance for the intermediate care project
and there are no alternative sources of finance. 

Q4

Develop business case for Ordsall/MediaCity expansion,
Antenatal relocation to Lance Burn HC completed

Ongoing on
track

Ordsall/MediaCity business case will be informed by the completion of the Locality Asset Review as
to available sites in the neighbourhood, and outcome of the evaluation of the Quays pilot.
Refurbishment of Lance Burn underway and due for completion April 2019.

3.5 Workforce SRO: Francine Thorpe
Governance: Salford Workforce group

PM: Sam Betts, Catherine Sharples

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation

Q1 -
Q4

Implement year 2 priorities of primary care workforce
strategy

Ongoing on
track

Primary Care Workforce Strategy and action plan reviewed. Taken to Governing body and
recommendation to refresh the strategy and programme plan approved. Ongoing priorities for
year 2 of current strategy to be reflected in new programme plan for 2019/20 onwards.   

None

3.6 Co-production and enabling VCSE Delivery SRO: Alison Page
Governance: Salford Social Value Alliance

PM: Anne Lythgoe, Wendy

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation

Q4



Q1-2

Launch of VCSE Strategy Completed

The VCSE Strategy (full version and 4 page summary) was signed off by Salford City Council, NHS
Salford CCG, Salford CVS and VOCAL VCSE Leaders in Q1 and launched at Salford CVS' annual VCSE
Conference in Q2 on 5th July, with Anthony Hassall and David Seager speaking on behalf of the
CCG and council respectively. The Strategy writing group has subsequently continued to meet in
Q3 to further develop the SMART action plan and evaluation framework. 

Low risk - the strategy and associated SMART action plan have been co-designed and adopted by
all partners.

Q1-2

Agreement of VCSE Investment Plan
Ongoing on

track

Further work has been undertaken to develop a VCSE Investment Strategy for Salford, with the
draft and its key commitments currently under discussion with key partners - Salford Council, NHS
Salford CCG and VOCAL VCSE Leaders. The aim is to have this agreed and in place for April 2019. 

Medium risk - agreement needs to be reached across Salford's public sector about resourcing
VCSE activity.

Q1-2

Completion of actions agreed to enable the MoU between
the VCSE sector and Salford Together

Ongoing on
track

The Memorandum of Understanding (2 page summary) between the VCSE sector and the partners
of Salford Together has now been signed by all partners, including CCG, SCC, GMMH, SRFT, SPCT,
Salford CVS, Vocal Leaders.  The action plan to support its implementation is an ongoing piece of
work, with the financial investment required currently under negotiation with Salford Together
partners. A meeting to progress this is taking place between CVS and ST on 31/1. 

Medium risk - partner commitment is required to ensure the MoU is implemented in practice.
Some financial investment is also required in order to deliver the commitments.

Q3-4

Report following the work of a proposed Collaboration Task
Force, set up to facilitate collaborative working across the
public and VCSE sectors in Salford

Ongoing not on
track

This work is a key element of the Action Plan from the VCSE Strategy, specifically the Investment
Strategy pillar, and will focus on current commissioning, procurement, social value and contract
monitoring arrangements and arrangements from April 2019. At the time of writing Salford CVS
are still waiting for a date for the promised meeting with SCC and CCG (which SCC agreed to
organise for early in Q4).

High Risk - this work is dependent both on the nature and scope of the ongoing review of SCC
and CCG commissioning arrangements and early strategic engagement and involvement of
Salford CVS and VOCAL VCSE reps.

3.7 Research and Innovation SRO: Francine Thorpe, Debbie Brown, Kirstine Farrer
Governance: 

PM: Nadine Payne, Stephen Fry

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation

Q1-4
Deliver year 3 priorities of Research and Innovation strategy

Ongoing on
track

2 Academic GP posts appointed and 2 QI fellows appointed.  Medium risk Haelo TUPE to AQuA

Q2
Ongoing on

track
Supportive of GM CLAHRC bid to become a ARC Low risk - bespoke evaluation ongoing and near completion

Q3
Ongoing on

track
Transfer of Excess Treatment costs to GM CRN to process as per NHSE consultation and guidance Low risk - partners have been involved in transfer

Q4
Ongoing on

track

3.8 Public Engagement SRO: Hannah Dobrowolska
Governance: Start, Live and Age Well communication and engagement groups

PM: Claire Connor

Milestones RAG Highlights and progress Risk / Issues and mitigation
Q1-
Q4

Deliver system and citizen pledges comms plan Ongoing on
track

Ongoing promotion on social media. N/A

Q1 -
Q4

Deliver appropriate use campaign using 'THINK! Why A&E'
branding

Ongoing on
track

Publicity campaign currently being delivered (inch outdoor billboards, bus advertising, pharmacy
bags, social media and programmatic)

N/A



Q2-
Q4

Live Well - work with partners to deliver a plan to
communicate and engage with stakeholders around One

You - assisting with the delivery of the Salford Physical
Activity Framework.

Ongoing on
track

Social marketing manager now in post and is looking at developing a toolkit for employers in
Salford.

N/A

Q2 -
Q4

Start Well - deliver tooth decay engagement, encouraging
parents to increase dental care with children

Ongoing on
track

GM campaign ongoing. Development of a child friendly dentist scheme in Salford to encourage
more people attending.

N/A



Enabling Transformation: 2018-19 Milestones

PM: Jacquie Russell, June Roberts

Risk / Issues and mitigation

Governance is in place for each element of neighbourhood working in Salford.  Regular
discussions are in place between SCC and H&SC partners to ensure effective joint working.   How
these models (and the elements of the framework suggested in the GM White Paper) come
together will be key.

PM: Jacquie Russell, Hannah Dobrowolska

Risk / Issues and mitigation
Clarity on leadership arrangements.
Importance of single messages to staff.

Risk share agreements, budget deficit positions.
Ability to agree integrated governance. 



Finalise and approve detail of integrated commissioning arrangements (governance and legal).
Approve CCG and SCC constitution changes.  Explore corporate support service joint working
opportunities. Joint plans being developed for routine, best value and transformation objectives
in 2019/20.  Continue to identify colocation solution.  Undertake OD with elected members and
clinical leads.  Hold second full SCF staff event.  Continue leadership OD.  Finalise working
description of what a Salford SCF will mean for staff.

PM: Caroline Rand, Rachel Dunscombe

Risk / Issues and mitigation

Data is quick to go out of date. GM wide project also. Local project seeks to create a non
technical description. Will require updates twice  a year.

 Communications plan will cover calendar year 2019.

Some Gaps cannot access, discussing with GMSS the dependencies and how quickly these can be
overcome.

Some governance dependencies which are being tackled at GM level via Local Health Care
Record Exemplar (LHCRE). Local SIR upgrade is delayed until end of Q3.

SCC planning to move systems.  Risk is this may be delayed if resources are stretched. 



PM: Elaine Vermeulen, Peter Openshaw, Lindsay Mcluskie

Risk / Issues and mitigation

Issue is that under-utilisation of space in Gateways is largely within tenants' demised areas and
not the bookable space.  It will take time to discuss with providers and develop another approach
to funding and occupation of space in the Gateways that improves utilisation and services for
patients.  Although Lower Broughton practices engaging with the design and development of the
new scheme, they are as yet not fully committed to it.

Risk that Salford City Council will not provide the capital finance for the intermediate care project
and there are no alternative sources of finance. 

PM: Sam Betts, Catherine Sharples

Risk / Issues and mitigation

None

PM: Anne Lythgoe, Wendy

Risk / Issues and mitigation



Low risk - the strategy and associated SMART action plan have been co-designed and adopted by
all partners.

Medium risk - agreement needs to be reached across Salford's public sector about resourcing
VCSE activity.

Medium risk - partner commitment is required to ensure the MoU is implemented in practice.
Some financial investment is also required in order to deliver the commitments.

High Risk - this work is dependent both on the nature and scope of the ongoing review of SCC
and CCG commissioning arrangements and early strategic engagement and involvement of
Salford CVS and VOCAL VCSE reps.

PM: Nadine Payne, Stephen Fry

Risk / Issues and mitigation

Medium risk Haelo TUPE to AQuA

Low risk - bespoke evaluation ongoing and near completion

Low risk - partners have been involved in transfer

PM: Claire Connor

Risk / Issues and mitigation

N/A

N/A



N/A

N/A


